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What's New 
in the 

Parishes 
MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD, 

Rochester. Newly elected school 
board: Richard Triano, presi
dent; Charles Calandra, vice 
president; Ralph Gordonrsecre? 
tary; Lcuis Scariotta, treasurer; 
Father Sebastian Contegiacomo, 
C.PP.S., pastor; Sister Anna 
Maura, principal. 

HOLY SPIRIT, Penfield. Two 
week Summer School of Belig-
ion, July 17 to 28, Monday 
through Friday, 9 to 11 a.m. 
Bible stories, creative activity. 
Parents may register children 
entering grades 1 to 4 by call
ing 671-4723 or 671-4564. School 
will be held at Baoman's Barn, 
Five Mile Line Road, corner of 
Plank Road. 

ST. JOSAPHAT, Irondequoit. 
St. Ann's Society meeting Wed
nesday, July 5 at 7:45 p.m. in 
school cafeteria- Call rectory for 
school registration- Men's re
treat for Byzantine Rite Cath
olics Aug. 18,19 and 20. Reser-
vations: Charlte—Babey7~Cra1 
Turula or Mike Ewanow. Earisl 
picnic Sunday, July 9, 3 •%$ 1 
p.m. on church grounds. Pre-
Cana Conference Aug. 13, 15, 
17 and 20 in school hall at 7:30 
p.m. 

ST. MARY, Dansville. Altar 
and Rosary Society dinner party 
was held June 14 at Hotel Dans-
ville. Mrs. James Sehwenzer, 
chairman. Guest speaker, Father 
Edward Eschrich. New officers: 
Mrs. John Kelly, president; Mrs. 
Rodney Schwari, vice president; 
Miss Helen Cook, secretary;; 
Mrs. Donald McCoven, treasurer. 

ST. JOSEPH, Rush. A buffet 
supper at Vince's 50 Acres will 
mark 40th anniversary- of ordi
nation for Father George Vogt 
on July 16 from 5 to 8 p.m. 
Reservations by July 10, adults 
$2.75, children $1.60. Ticket 

Nazareth College Staff 
On Summer Assignments 

Miss Elizabeth Fakerchairman of the Business De
partment of Nazareth College, has been awarded a 
grant by General Electric Foundation for a seminar 
on Contemporary Economics at 

Nuns Benefit from Festival 
Edward Perrone, chaiman of the 1967 Holy Apostles Summer Festival 
hands Sister Marie Jeane t te the keys to the new 1967 Dodge purchased tor 
the Sisters ' use while Rev. Edward Steinkirchner, moderator and Anthony 
Ferrarese, co-chairman, look on. The car will be paid for from t h e proceeds, 
of this annual event t o be held on the school grounds Friday and Saturday, 
July 14 and 15. This year a Cake Booth will be added to the other attrac
tions and anyone wishing t o make a donation should contact Mrs. Sam Delly 

~ Mrs . Nicholas-Jtoyle 

the University of Virginia, 
Charlotteville, Va. from June 12 
to July 7. 

Sister Juana, chemistry in
structor, is at Boston University 
on a National Science Founda
tion research grant. 

Sister Barbara Ann, chairman 
of the Mathematics Department, 
is attending a Newman Club 
Workshop at Boulder, Colorado. 

Sister Joan Margaret, Theol
ogy Department, is attending 
an Institute on Jewish Theology 
in Wheeling, West Va., and 
during August will attend a 
Workshop for College Theology 
professors in California. 

Robert Menendes, Foreign 
L a n g u a g e Department, will 
spend the summer in France. 
He left June 22 by Air France 
for Paris, and will give informal 
talks in French, German and 
English to former colleagues 
and students, French, German 
and Americans in Paris, Stras-
burg and Freiborg on "My Ex

periences in the United States,' 
and "The American Teens." 

A t O u r House® 

Professors of Undergraduate 
courses will be Sister Magdalen 
and Miss Sheila Wells, art 
Charles Mills, Dante; Lawrence 
McAlpine and Dr. Hermite 
Plaisir, French; Mrs. Katherine 
Schnitker, Dr. David Fetler, 
music; Sr. Jane and Claude 
Curtin, philosophy; Dr. Anthony 
Barraco, Sister Madeline Trier 
ese, Sister Marie Martin, educa 
tion; Sister Barbara Ann, Sister 
Theodore, mathematics; Sister 
Francis Solano, biology; Mrs. 
Roslyn Kaplan, economics, and 
Rev. William Shannon, theology. 

Three faculty members are 
having a varied teaching expe
rience this summer; Mr. John 
Carey, Education Department, is 
doing some substitute teaching 
in area high schools for the 
purpose of keeping in touch 
with the students about whom 
he teaches, and Mrs. Moraima 
Kase of the Foreign Language 
Department is teaching English 
to Peurto Ricans in a program 
sponsored by the Common 
wealth of Puerto Rico. J 

Good Neighbor 
Policy: 1967 

chairmen: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kleeh, 533-1330. 

ST. WILLlAJffS, Conesus. A 
parish benefit breakfast will be 
held on Sunday, July 2 at the 
American Legion hall, with 
serving fromS-ll:30 a.m.- • 

The Sacred Jlieart League of 
the parish honored Father Roy 

~B8fg?r^c=^BratB*f=^'F=hh5=40tb anniversary as a priest with a 
party aftReTllcHne OOTrs. Steve 
Liptak last "Wednesday evening. 

CHRIST THE ONB, IrbHde-
quolt.-John McCabe Was elect
ed first president of me newly-
formed school board on June 
21. Other officers chosen were: 
B e l t y Gefcll, vice-president; 
Marie Eichmcr. secretary, and 
Arnold Eckert, treasurer. Board 
members named were Peggy 
Scott, Bob Conway and Leo 
Wesley (1 year terms); Arnold 
Eckert, Marie Eichner and John 
McCabe (2 year terms); and 
Betty Gefell, Edward Hanney 

-and-R4chardH5seer4ngeF- f3 ^ear 
terms). 

Five operational committees 
were established, and board 
meetings scheduled for June 28 
and July 12. 

— o 

Geneva Nurse 
Wins Scholarship 

Geneva—Miss Rebecca Clark, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs| Henry 
Clark of West Lake Road, Gen
eva, was awarded two Scholar
ships to assist her in graduate 
study at Columbia University in 
Maternity Nursing, beginning in 
September. 

She received a scholarship of 
$1,750 from the Nurses Educa
tional Funds Inc., and one from 
the Maternity Center Assn., of 
New York for $1,000. 

Miss Clark is a graduate of 
De Sales High School and of St. 
Mary's Hospital School of Nurs
ing in Rochester; and a 1966 
graduate of trie University of 

" Rochester. She is presentfy-errF 
ployed as Yates County Public 
Health Nurse. i 

Neighborliness is d e a d ? 
Dying? Sick? Don't you believe 
it! 

Nostalgic stereotype of the 
good neighbor as a rather mid
dle-aged lady who lived in a 
small town years ago, whose 
heart and hands, and kitchen, 
were" at the disposal of neigh-
bors-in-need is true enough but 
n_ot limited to. that age gtoiip, 
locale, or era. 

Recent example was when 
"our Mary came home from the 
-hospital with-threeMlayold Mau-
reenf to the rest of the family 
including four-year-old "Big 
Brother" Tim and "Big Sister" 
Tara, aged three. 

Oh, the essentials were all 
going for the family; a more-
than-willing and able- Daddy 
Tim, relatives to lend a hand, 
sometimes household help. 

But what added Icing to the 

With the "simpatico" that 
comes from this understanding, 
neighborly calls were brief and 
cheerful, offers of help practical 
and to the point—real help: 

"Let me take the clothes from 
the drver and fold them while 
I talk to Mary"; 

"Let me take Tim and Tara 
to our house to play with our 
children,-give them their lunch 
and I'll return them at nap-
time"; 

"Give me your grocery list 
and I'll pick up what you need 
when I'm doing my own market
ing": . 

"Don't bother about dinner, 
I'll just cook double what we're 
going to have and send your 
half over." 

What Dinners! 

were the spontaneous wishyb>\i 
wells;- from youngs irienctearni 
neighbors, most with babies and 
small children of Lheirjown, 

> Home In Three Day* 

Harking back a generation, 
we could remember spending 
10 days in hospital after the 
birth of each child, even then 
being terribly weary at resum
ing household duties. But three 
days in hospital? "Tig accepted 
procedure nowadays what with 
limited hospitalization and vi
sion of an escalating bill, suf-
ficent incentive to "take u p 
thy bed and walk," as all these 
young neighbors understand. 

They understand, too, the al
most inevitable sense of let
down present more or less in 
most women following child
birth—"post part urn depression" 
it is known now, "the baby 
blues" we called it. 

And what dinners! There 
inuj5JLJiay£-Ji&£n-jiMiis^^ 
the part-of these young women, 
lor nary ardupMcate- dinner- ap
peared, and almost always there 
was enough to take care of 
lunch the lolhrwing-day. More-
Overrlt"was;plainnwholesome, 
tasty, fare; not too spicy for a 
nursing mother, not too rich or 
exotic for children—no "show 
off" cookery. 

And, bless these 1967 Samari
tans, the clcan-up-andreturn of 
dishes was kept to a minimum, 
thanks to lavish use of alumi
num foil, cellophane wrappings 
and paper plates. 

After years of trying to be 
a good neighbor, culinarily, this 
7)ld"" timer learned tire above-
mentioned and many another 
nut-and bolt trick from Mary's 
pals. Never again shall we prof
fer still another rickly iced 
sticky cake (complete with 
fancy plate that has to be re
turned to a household already 

SAN MICHAEL'S TOUR of ITALY 
Visit Beautiful R O M ! • NAPLES • CAPRI 
POMPEII • PALERMO • CALTANISSETTA 

fNow visit Italy by | e t with the 
San Michael Congregation. Visit 6 
cities — lake part in the St. 
Michael procession. All at one low 
jet fare C$35 from Rochester to 
New York C i t y ) . 

*345 .00 

6 GLORIOUS WEEKS 
- at WI-^M? for further information plaase cTTT Mrs." 

or 342-M00. HURRY, Thert'i No Time to Watte. 

TFAVEL ARRANGEMENTS BY 

CONTINENTAL TRAVEL AGENCY 
1102 CLINTON AVE. N. Call 342-2000 

Jfout HoteUreterutioru and sight-teeing will be handled at very 
low cosr. Full assistance* in passports and documents. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU 
Inv̂ st it wisely and securely through our 

LIFE INCOME MISSION CONTRACT 
(-A GIFT AJJ-MUITY,) 

and you wil I rece ive 
A high rate of returns ! An asiured <tep«ndable income 
according to your age. ; every wonHi as long at you live. 

A remembrance in the prayers and Masses of our 
S.V.D. missionaries throughout the world. 

NO LOSS • SIIBSTMTIAITM BEHEF1TS • NO CARE 

-Send me information on your Life Income Mission"Contract Awi i r t : $_ 

N a m e A 9 e ~ 
CJ. 

strict cMriiteice. 

im 
M A Y TO 

REV. FATHER RALPH S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 
316 N. MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 

—Address. 

City .State Zip Code. 

satiate with confections and 
burdened with detail. 

Nope. It'll be ham, potatoes 
in salad or scalloped; meat loaf; 
beef or lamb stew; a n all-
encompassing casserole, a pot 

Mrs. Elizabeth Pixley, Biology 
He--will_«ajoy-a-moiith^^a4Dep^H4rnentT--wi41—be—a—visU4«g-

professor at the U. of R. 

Later in the summer, Carey 
will study at SUNY Buffalo 
and Mrs. Kase is planning to 
travel to Washington and Spain. 

cation with his parents in Hos-
segor, a seaside village, 15 miles 
north of Biarritz; from there he 
will take short trips to Spain 
and the Basque country. 

During August he will teach 
French Literature and Civiliza 
tion at Institute Universitaire, 
Pau, France, for teachers and 

By MARYTINIET DALYt Professors6FTferich from about 
fifty different countries. 

THERE GOES 
THE BRIDE 
. . and our cameras have 
captured for all time her 
Tadiant loveliness. Let us 
take the right pictures or 

your once-ina-lifetime 
day . . . Our professional 
senice includes a formal 

studio sitting for news
paper glossies, one 

11x14. platinum 
portrait of your 

choice, and twelve 
8x10 photographs 

(selected from 40-SO 
candid proofs) in 

wedding album. 

BLACK AND WHITi; 
BRIDAL 

PICTORIAL 
PLAN —• 58.50 

DIRECT COLOR 
PLAN -- 88.^0 

IN ROCHESTER 
New Hours [or Rochester Studio 

Cloied Mondiys 
>"—"• . J Toes. 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
f _ r l £ _ ^ ^ W»d.-Sat. 9 A.M. - 5s 30 P.M. 
\0A<GM>**'^A S Un[on St 5 4 6 . 2 3 6 0 

Customer Pirktnff Medical Arts 
Lot, Alexander St. 

IN EUAIRA 
3 1 6 W e s t W a t e r St. RE 2 - 7 4 3 1 

Opp. French Oldtmobil* Cattemtf Parking Rtar of Studio 

Twenty-four members of the 
regular Nazareth College facul
ty are teaching courses in the 
suumer session Dr. Mary Bush, 
Dr. William Gwinn, Richard 
DelVecchid, Sister Mary Fran-

of vegetable soup.; Italian-spa^jcis, Dr. Richard Donovan, Sister 
Joseph Eileen and Sister Rose 

Alice will lecture in the Gradu
ate Division. 

ghetti; chicken in any of its 
forms; plenty of salads, with 
dressing on the side; desserts 
like baked custard, gelatin, fruit 
and cheese, non-rich cookies. 

In their matter-of-fact, fnsou-
ciant way, these young good 
neighbors seem to translate into 
action a Recipe for Happiness 
written by Irene Briem and 
published in the "Kitchen Kook 
ery" book sent us in 1964 by 
reader Bertha Voll of Buffalo 

'Take: 

2 heaping cups of patience 

1 heartful of love 

Dash -of-laughter-

1 headful of understanding. 

Sprinkle with Kindness 

Add plenty of faith-, and 
mix well. 

Spread over a period of a 
lifetime 

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 

MONwnrwoef* 

join the swingers 
THE TRUE OLD-STYLE KENTUCKY BOURBON 

1 'arty prophecy—you 
have a rendezvous with 
a beautiful crepe from 
Edwards . . . Crepe, with 
a fresh look; enticingly 
elegant, yet classically 
s imple! 

1—Ready to float into 
any pa fty plan, simple 
skimmer with baleau 
neckline, spaghetti looped 
al low back. Acetate and 
rayon; black or while, 
sizes 7 to 1 5 . . . 2 6 . 0 0 

2—The mood is festive, . 
the look is lovely! Cowl-
collared lent with 
metallic thread and bead 
trim. Acetate and rayon 
crepe in white or shocking 
pink. Sizes 5 to 13 . . . 

23.00 
Edwards junior dretstt — -

third floor; 
Kidgemont & Piltsford 


